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WILL HEAR GRIEVANCES Mrs. Pankhurst Due to Reach
America In Middle of October

DESTITUTE PARENT

m mmiState Officials Set Date For Probe
Popular Dallas Girl Wedded to Port-

land Man Wednesday ManyInto Water Controversy Meet
Friends Witness Ceremony.ing Here Next Tuesday.

TOLD 1,1 BRIEFS

Items of Interest In Couptry

DistrictsIlnterestinglyTold

One of the prettiest weddings of:eiiidge contractor may for MOTHER OF SEVEN CHILDRENNotice was received yesterday
by Attorney 0. O. Holman, re- -!

FEIT HIS BOND MONEY. presenting the city of Dallas MAKES PITIFUL PLEA.
in the controversy now existing
between Dallas and H. V. Gates

hlie season was solemnized at the
suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Evans of this city at high noon Wed-
nesday, October 15, when their
older daughter, Margaret became the
bride of George 1L Kurre, of Port-lau- d.

-- To the strains of "Mendelssohn

owner of the Dallas WaterTailure of Portland Firm to Comply

With Contract Results In Trouble
works system, that . the .State OBSERVER SPECIAL SERVICERailroad commission would be in

Declares Husband Deserted her and

Camps With Family at City Park;

Case is being Investigated Here.
the city Tuesday at which timef For His Bondsmen.
a meetins would be called in the Wedding march" played by Miss

Geniveve Tillery, the bridal partycity hall. Observer Representatives Keep in
Last week formal complaint

Ordered by the county court to im of the citv was filed bv Attorney
descended the stairway to the spac-
ious living room, where underneath a
wedding bell suspended from an arch
of white clematis, Rev. C. P. Gates

Holman with the eommission.
Appealing for financial assistance

for herself and seven children, re-

cent arrivals in Polk county and re
asking that an investip-aHo- hp

Touch With All Matters of Import-

ance in Their Part of the Famous

"Blue Ribbon" District of the

State of Oregon.

mediately begin proceedings against
the bondsmen of Phil Esterday, the

: bridge contractor of Portland whose
(bid was accepted eary this year by
r.thes commissioners for the erection of

of the Evangelical church read themade at the earliest possible
cently from Benton county, Mrs. II. impressive ring ceremony which mademoment to adjust the present

them man and wire.water rates which the city con- - Watson gave a pathetic story to
The bride was attended by her onlysidered exorbitant.ja steel bridge across the LaCreole

fiiver a short distance east of Dallas,
Hon. Judge John Teal yesterday,

sister, Miss Carrie Evans. Mr. OscarAt the meetins' Tnesdnv niclit. ana tne result will probably be that a Williamson acted as best man. TheAttorney Oscar Havter. reore- -Prosecuting Attorney D. H. Upjohn
(is now empowered -- to proceed with thorough investigation into the case, ring bearer, little Loreen Smithsenting Mr. Gates, will present and the rendering of assistance ifjjonf of the most important cases ever

deemed advisable.
cousin of the bride, daintily attired
in white, carried the ring in a full

the case of the company, and a
thorough investigation into the
matter will be made by the com- -
mission.

. brought in the courts of Polk county,
f When bids were advertised consid-
erable interest was manifested by the

bloomed rose.According to Mrs. Watson's story,
she came to Dallas several mouths The bride was charming in a gown

of white Crepe de Chene over whiteago. Having no place to stay she esilarrners of that vicinity tor reason
tablished a temporary home in thethat the proposed bridge would di
city park providing only a small tent

silk. Ihe veil reaching the full
length of the train was held in place
by dainty white flowers. She carried
an arm bouquet of white roses. The

tor the shelter ot herselt and httl

MONMOUTH
James Goodman and George Sulli- -'

van went to the Siletz on a fishing
trip last week and report the roads
bad, but still they had a good time.
. Elmer Rake is building a wood
shed.

Monmouth celebrated the big day
on the opening of the big ditch. That
is they said it would be opened.
, Mrs. T. R. Chaney, of Pendleton,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. .

M. Hampton last week.
Mrs. Pernio Johnson of Portland,

was visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Hampton last week.

After spending a couple of weeks

ones. Several days ago when appeal
ing for aid, she said that her husband bride's maid was attired in a be
deserted her and left her penniless coming gown of pink and white silk

PI if 1TE

Itl GREAT EXHIBIT

Investigation on the part of the voile over pink.
court, however, revealed the fact that The groom and best man wore the
Watson left his wife while they wer conventional black.

Mrs. Evans, mother of the brideresidents of Benton county, and at
the time of his departure said that was attired in a black silk gown

sable them to market their produce in
i Dallas without goiaig over the steep
grade of the Dallas-Sale- m road. It

I would also mean a shorter route to
the city. The bids were duly opened
and the Portland firm awarded the

'contract, it being the lowest bidder.
'The representative of the company,
however, submitted without protest

i to j the changing of the plans and
specifications, it is alleged. It is now

( evident to the commissioners that af-

ter viewing the alterations, Mr.
found that tflie bridge could

.not be constructed for the sum of
i $1,614.00, the amount specified in his
jbid. Some time ago Esterday visited
j Dallas and requested the commission-- l
era .to give him more time as he said,
owing to the delay of shipments of

he was going to the eastern part o: The rooms were tastefully decorat
the state to locate on timber claim
Later Airs. Watson came to PolkW. V. FULLER ELECTED TO RE

ed in autumn leaves and cut flowers
Luncheon was served by Mrs. W,

D. Collins, Mrs. V. A. Ballantyne

visiting friends, Miss Pearl David-
son of Grants Pass left for Portland
Monday to visit an uncle from there.
She was formerly deputy postmis-
tress in Monmouth.

county for the purpose of securing
PRESENT DALLAS AT ALBANY employment in the hop fields an Mrs. R. F. Holman and Miss Florence

later in the prune orchards.MERICAN suffragists were keenly Interested in the plana of Mrs. Em- - Cauthorn. Miss Geniveve Tillery pre menece areonhere oJJr sa eehe r. .m
sided at the punch bowl. Lige Mason went to Tacoma,Commercial Club Considers Repre

meline Pankhurst, the famous English militant leader, to visit the
United States for tbe purpose of lecturing on the suffragette move-
ment The greatest "hunger striker" of England announced that she

llie bride s bouquet which wasBIG CAST IN PANTOMIME Washington, Saturday on a visit.
thrown from the stairway was caught Mrs. Ruby Baker, of Willamette,would arrive about the middle of October on the liner La Provence and would by Miss Florence Cauthorn.

sentation at San Francisco in 1915

Apple Day To Be Boosted. speak In most of the big cities, provided her advance representative yes, Mrs. is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Fream this week.1 he bride departed in a smartly

Pankhurst has a press agent advised her so to do. Mrs. Pankhurst didn't Local Talent to Appear in "The Doll tailored suit of dark blue. L. A. Smith, of Newberg, was the
Mr. and Mrs. Kurre left by autoShop," Quaint Musical Pantomime guest of the Monmouth hotel Monday.

tor Salem where they took the trainThat the Dallas Commercial club Antone Scharer, of Portland, wasUnder Civic Improvement Club, tor Portland where their newly fur

think that she would be held up at Ellis island by the immigration authorities
and barred from entering the country. Her advance woman dldnft think so
either, although she admitted it was good advertising for the militant leader.
Mrs. Pankhurst, who Is out of jail under the "cat and mouse" act that is, on
sufferance, because she nearly starved herself to death in prison will likely be
banqueted by New York suffragists, led by Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont

in down on business Monday.will at least consider the urgent re

(certain material, it would be lmpos- -

sible for him to complete the bridge
' by September 1, the time specified in
this1 contract.
I It is now the purpose of the

in bringing suit against
the bond company to secure damages

' of $1,614.00 or the amount repre-- (
senting the bond money placed with

J the county as a guarantee of the
faithful fulfillment of the contract.

nished home awaits them. The Monmouth evaporator finishedquests of neighboring commercial Mrs. Kurre is a most charming
"The Doll Shop," n. musical panorganizations in the matter of as young lady and will be much missed

drying prunes Monday. They dried
about three thousand bushels. They
are said to be first class prunes.

tomime from the German "Die Pup- - by her host of friends in this city.sisting in one big and general move pentee, music by J. Bayer, the cel Mr. Kurre is a son of Peter Kurre, Work on the new brick and thement to provide a monster exhibit of ebrated German composer, is to beGrowers Will Welcome Barthold of Independence and is well known in
the Willamette valley for the Pan concrete block building is going right

along.tins section. He now holds a posigiven at the Armory October 29 and
30. The production is to be staffedama-Pacif- ic Exposition at San Fran tion as mail clerk on the Portland A. N. Poole and Lloyd Mason putTHRONGS VISIT HOTEL Pendleton train.cisco in 1915, was evidenced at last by local talent under the auspices of
the Civic Improvement department of in a new glass front in the drug store

last week.Many beautiful and useful giftsnight's meeting of the club when W. ers at the meeting Monday. What
proposition will be offered by Mr. were received.the Woman s club. The play is to

be directed by Mnie. J. Sziver, the The Christian church has a new
Polk Fruit Men Prepare For Visit of

Big Cannery Representative; Will

Make Address Here Monday.

Barthold representing the large Cal The guests were: Mr. and Mrs pastor, Mr. Jones from Washington,
who will fill the puljiit tho comingifornia concern, is still problematical Evan Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott,

New Scott Annex Formally Opened

. To Public. Enjoyable Time Is
Hungarian danseuse of BudajK-st- .

Eighty of Dallas well-know- n young Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCann, Mr. and

V. Fuller, president of the club was
appointed as a delegate to attend the
meeting at Albany, October 30. In
attendance at this meeting will be

representatives from practically every

but it is safe to assume that his visit
hero will result in the concentration

year.
Mrs. R. r . Holman, Rev. and Mrs. C,Had. ladies and gentlemen will take par

and already those chosen are rehear C. E. Herren had about TMW
of efforts to establish a model pan P. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Collins,

sing for this very unique entertainFruit growers in Polk county and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Ballantyne, Gasnery for Dallas.
commercial organization in the vaL especially in the vicinity of Dallas

pounds of hops and they were fine,
being dried in good shaie. Ho has
not sold yet but is waiting for the
raise. The one that gets them will

ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams,
ley, and Mr. Fuller was authorized to are interested in the visit here Mon

ment.
The first act is entirly pantomime,

not a word being spoken. The cur
Mr. and Mrs. h. Evans, Monmouth;

take such steps as he deemed advis Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williamson,-M- r, get a good grado of hops.tain discloses an old fashioned Gerable in the matter of joining with and Mrs. Willard Cauthorn, Wells;
day of R. M. Barthold, vice president
of the Central California canneries,
and considered one of the most in-

fluential men of the West interested
A. F. Huber had about 1U01K)man toyshop at the opening of thethe other valley cities in preparing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cauthorn, Inde

day's business. The old shopkeeper pendence; Mr. and Mrs. JudsonBlTl TO

BID UB1 18

for the exhibit.
Boost Apple Day.

pounds of hops which he has not sold
yet, but thinks he will soon. He has
a good grade of hops.

in the canning industry. and lus daughter Katy are busy Smith, Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kurre, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kurre,Mr. Barthold, who is making

The ladies, are registering in towntour of this section of the state, will
dusting the dolls and arranging them
invitingly, while several workmen
are seen repairing dolls. All the for the special election.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kurre, Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Whitcomb, Independence;arrive in Dallas early Monday morn

A communication from the Oregon
Development league asking the. club
to aid in giving prominence to Apple
Day, which is November 18, by hav-
ing the newspapers take up a cam-
paign of having it observed, and hav

M. M. Jones and son William, havedolls are living subjects but still and Mr. Uscar Williamson, Wells; Ray rented the Cass Gibson farm nearing from Salem. Arrangements have
been made by members of the Com-
mercial club and the Polk County

mond Evans, Junction City; Miss

( Tuesday evening the New Scott
hotel was formally opened in gala

' style after undergoing a process of
" reconstruction and annexation the

work of which covered a large part
I of the summer months. The com-j- f
pleted arrangements add very mater--v

mlly to its size, and the new equip-
ment furnishes all the facilities for

f a modern, te hotel.
I The former dining room has been
; transformed into a roomy lobby, the
f present dining room includes half of
I the show room previously used by
j tlie Sterling Furniture company. The

new addition furnishes a commod-- ;
ions kitchen and two large sample
rooms, while the upper floor gives
22 additional bedrooms. To keep it
all warm and cosy a new steam heat-- ;
ing plant has been installed. The ap--;
pointments throughout are all first

i class and and a credit to

inanimate. The dolls represented by
local people are the broken doll, ba Rickreall and will farm the same

Florence Cauthorn, Salem; MissesCOUNTY BOOKS SHOW VOTERS next year.by doll, Chinese dolls, Parisian dollsFruit Growers' association to meet
him at the depot, and at 10 o'clock S. Hinkle mude a trip to Golden- -paier dolls, Dutch dolls, Colonial

ing the hotels and restaurants feature
apples on that day, was read, and was
referred to the committee on publicity

TAKE BUT LITTLE INTEREST
Nellie and Susie Kurre, Independence
Miss Geniveve Tillery, Independence;
Misses Maud Stinnet and Carrie

dale, Washington, on business lastdolls and Topsy and Linipy the faa mass meeting will be called at the
week, returning home Monday.court house. mous rag doll. Several visitors enterthat Dallas is to have a cannery in Evans and Mr. FVed Stinnet, Dallas. Last Sunday night we had thothe shop to purchase or admire the"The meeting Monday morningthe near future was the glad tidings Clerk Advises Voters To Take Advan hardest thunder "we have had for adolls. The old sliopkeejer exhibitssubmitted to the club by Mr. J. K will be of special interest to fruit
good many years. No damage wasCraven of the manufacturer's com GOOD YEAR EXPECTEDgrowers of this vicinity," said tage of Opportunity and Register

one by lightning.mittee. Mr. Craven reported that a
his dollies and the doing some re-
markable things. Finally the old
toymaker falls asleep and Fairy lays

member of the association yesterday.
Before Books Close.representative of the California Can .'Mr. Barthold is making a careful

a beautiful dream over the old man,study of conditions here and his renery company would be in the city FALLS CITY
Anon Meyers was elected by theBuena Vista School Opens WithAct two pictures the old man s' the enterpnsing men who have marks as the results of his mvesti

gation, will be of untold value." city council at its last session to fillGood Attendance County Prizedream. During this act 14 singing
next Monday to take the matter up,
and a committee was appointed to
join with the committee appointed by

Saturday, October 18, at fivebrought it all to a successful com
; pletion. As soon as Mr. llarthold arrives the vacancy caused by tho resigna-

tion of Councilman G.. W. Hubbard.Winners Optomistic.
it has been planned to take him forthe Dallas Fruit Grower's Union, and

o'clock in the afternoon the registra-
tion books on which should be record-
ed the names of every resident voter

and dancing sjiecialties will be intro-
duced under colored calcium, the dol-
lies come to life and hold a high car-
nival in the old dollshop. As the

Miss Ella Mehrling left Saturdayarrange for a big public meeting of
The affair Tuesday evening was a

; delightful assemblage of citizens
;' fathered to see that the proprietor

an automobile trip through the sur-
rounding fruit country, returning in for Pioneer where she has been enBuena Vista, Oct. 17 (Siecial)in Polk county, will be closed.

"Books from the various county pre gaged to teach a erm of school.time for him to meet the fruit grow- clock strikes 12 the Fairy reapjears, With one month's school work com- -got esnarted right. C. J. Pugh lias completed a newers of Dallas at 10 o'clock. Notices lilts the old man s dream, aftercincts show only a fair registration," leted the iieople of Buena Vista feel( Throughout the evening excellent cement sidewalk in front of the (Jemhave been sent out by the association hat they are going to have a very
theater. Ix-- t the good work go on.i music was played by the Moose or-- "i

rbestra and to its pleasant strains calling for every member to be pres
said County Clerk Asa B. Robinson
last night. "I expect, there will be
a general rush for this office at the

successful school year. The enroll
which the old shopkeejier wakens,
fully expecting his shop in wild con-
fusion, but is surprised all in jmt-fe- ct

order after all it was just a

D. D. Bell is working in the' Mix'ent Monday morning. ment at present is 7(3. The high" the guests spent the earlier part of saloon as bar tender.Because of the efforts now being last moment." 'hool, which now has an enrollmentnight in pleasant chat. Mrs. Mary A. McCarty died lastbeautiful dream.made through the association andAt 10 o'clock the doors of the ban- - Last week unlookedfor interest was
manifested by the women voters of

" 1(J, will be increased in number
ithin the coming week. The permembers of the Commercial club toquct hall swung open, and after an

elaborate series of courses had been interest outside capital in the estab Polk county and especially in Dallas. cent, of attendance thus far is U8 perWill Give Hallowe'en Party
Invitations have been issued to allWednesday niclit following a sess ent with no tardies.tuoroughly enjoyed, the evening

Dallas citizens and farmers living in
this vicinity for next Monday. A de-

termined effort will be made to se-

cure this cannery.
A vote of thanks was extended to

C. L. Starr, of Portland, for his ef-

forts in boosting for the county fair.
The following bills were read and

allowed :

E. V. Dalton $305.45
Polk County Observer 20.10
J. R. Craven 4.50

"
F. E. Kersey 2.40
Dallas Band 90.00

The president appointed the fol-

lowing Finance committee: E. W.
Miles, Henry Serr and N. L. Guy. J.
C. Hayter was appointed chairman of
the committee on publicity and pro-
motion; and II. C. Seymour was ap-
pointed on the committee on city and
county affairs to fill the vacancy

lishment and operation of a cannery
here, there will be, no doubt, a large

Thursday afternoon at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. N. Selig.wherc she
had made her home for a iiuinler of
years. She was 84 years of age at the
time of her death. Short funeral ser-

vices were held at the house Friday,
B. Lee Sadler of the Christian church

Masons and their wives and to all
Eastern Star members and their hus

ion or a certain women's ciuri, a
stampede occured in the clerk's office

The success of the school in wili-
ng first place at the county fairrepresentation of Polk county grow

closed with a few short talks express-
ive of good will and success to the
proprietor and his enterprise. Mr.
Walter L. Tooze, Jr., acted as

just before closing up time, with the has been an incentive to the children
to the contest and beginresult that the clerks were forced to

bands, who are not Masons, to at-

tend an Hallowe'en
party on Tuesday evening, October

Annual Teachers Institute.
The annual Teachers Institute will conducting the services. The bodywork a few minutes overtime.

if
i

;

reparation for a greater and bet- -
as taken to Myrtle ( reek for burbe held in Dallas October 29 to31. Yesterday a larger number of 28, at the new Masonic hall which has er exhibit for the coming year.

ial, that being her old home.women voters registered and duringLUMBERMEN TO ADVERTISE just been completed. Everyone is ex Home rredit work which hasTeachers are required to be in at-

tendance during all its sessions. The Zimri and Will Hinshaw have purthe day both Mr. Robinson and his been worked out successful herepected to apjiear in costume, either
chased the Teat feed store and havefirst day will be spent in a visit to deputy were kept busy. fancy, comic or A iiring the past year, lias been adopt- -

Monmouth to observe the work of 'It is a pleasure for myself and 1 lor the present school year. Aprogram is being arranged, games
and other attractions will be provid

taken charge of the business. The
Henshaws are well known here and
no doubt will make the business one

the Normal Training school. For the deputy to look after the registration few changes has been made in the
caused by the untimely death of ed and seasonable refreshment will rules governing this plan and some ofremaining days the sessions will be

held at the Dallas Iligh school. f the best in town.
work," said (Jerk Robinson. "I am
deeply gratified with the enthusiasm
shown bv tbe women of Dallas re

lies are here mentioned. "No cashbe served. It is hojed that a large
number rest Mind to the invitations FVank Horn and family have

Eneene Foster.
It was moved, seconded and car-

ried that the local postmaster be re
prizes are offered. Reasonable credit

moved into the Courier house in Fastgarding tbe coming election, and any and come prepared to have a juliv allowed pupils who live far from
Falls City.assistance I can give in this direction he school house and many new items

Work on the logging road of tiie
quested to provide better facilities for
('epofiting parcels, under the parcel
post law, in the post-offic- e.

will be given freely." f credit are added to the list. High
evening and help to make the oc-

casion a success. Tbe following com-
mittees have been apjiointed to

for the affair:
Falls' Citv Lumber Co., is now beinghool pupils are required to earn

WH) to entitle them to one holiday inBig Fruit Man Here.
Hon. A. M. LaFollette, of Gervais.

rushed with all sxd. A niiriit crew is
now working at the grading end of
the business. A new brick boiler room

Reception Mrs. W. V. Fuller. Mrs. ny month.Two Ask Tor Diro
Alleging desertion, suit hen

V

a

L&rft Sam Appropriated By Com-

mittee at Tacoma Meeting.
George T. Gerlinger returned yes-

terday from Tacoma where he went
to attend a meeting of the advertis-
ing committee of the West Coast
l umber Manufacturer's association.
Vhile iir session the committee auth-
orized the expenditure of $50,000 for
advertising, to offset the extensive
-- Jvertising issued by manufacturers

lumber substitutes.

Successful Missionary Meeting.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable
ather on Wednesday afternoon,

Vut 70 ladies from the various mi- -

viary societies f tbe town met in
e pleasant parlors of the Presby-- :
rian church as the guests of that

- nety. After a program famished
' members from each society, pink

' a was served and a pleasant social
ar spent. This is the third of such
ion mt.etii.gs lield recently.

John Sweeney, Miss Flora McCallon,
being added to the plant here.
The F'pw orth league "etperience"

was in the city on busirwss yesterday.
He is known as one of the Valley's
most extensive fruit growers. While
here he expressed himself as highly

Dr. Mark liayter, Oscar llayter and
V.. A. Hamilton.

filed in circuit court by G. S. Ilert-mey- er

against Stella Hertmeyer, both
residents of Polk county. In the

The following instructors have al-

ready been secured: State Superin-
tendent of Instruction, J. A. Church-
ill ; Assistant Superintendent E. F.
Carlton; J. II. Ackerman, president
Oregon Slate Normal; Dr. C. F.
Hodge, University of Oregon; M. C.
Pittman, institute lecturer Oregon
State Normal; T. II. Gentle, depart-
ment of education, Oretron Normal;
Miss Elizabeth Parrot t, Oregon State
Normal; E. I. Griffin, Oregon Agri-
cultural College; Miss Alice Mcin-
tosh, Oregon State Normal; Miss
Olive Dawson. Oregon Normal; Mis
Grace Davis, Oregon Normal; L. P.
HerrinETton, state worker for indus-
trial fairs, and Agness Mabel Jone.
representative Palmer Writing com

social was held in the church Satur- -Program Mrs. E. J. Metrtrer. Mrs.
av nifht. About was realized.pleased with the season's fruit

Tbe entire whool is working to
make its school the first on the stand-
ard list and its efforts w ill make some
of tbe schools of Polk county sit up
and take notice. N'ew sidewalks
have lately been built and other im-

provements made on - the school
ground. A new base drum will be,
supplied the school in a few day.

I". S. lyotipliary. Mrs. U. S. Grant.
Mrs. G. L. Hawkins, Mrs. Oscar liay C. W. Davis waj a business visitor

t Philomath last week.ter.
Refreshments Mrs. L. Barnes,Jack Now Regular.

John R. Sibley, of the firm of
The Art elub met with Mrs. Mary

Halsey, Tuesday of this week.
Several Falls Citv Luiner have

complaint tbe plaintiff alleges that
they were married in 1903 and that
at Boise, Idaho, the defendant de-

serted him and from that time on has
not b'ved with him.

Suit has also been filed by Lois
Snyder asking divorce from her hus-
band. Wm. S. Snyder on the grounds
of desertion.

Mr. R. I. Chapman, Mrs. C. Stafrin,
Mrs. y. Mansion. Mrs. I). P. PatterBrown 4 Sibley passed a successful

examination before the examining son and Mrs. Wt!is Simonton. been taken to Dallas to answer to a
charge of tre pacing. They gvt the

The fanners are all anxious for tbe
new milk testers to be installed in
the school. This, it is believed, will
encourage tbe dairy industry.

Decora'ir. M"-- . W. I Soebren.board in Salem last week and is now
a d attorney-at-la- Mrs. E. W. Fuller, Mrs. V. C. Staats.pany- - (Continued cat I'age Four)


